Abstract: Gonadotropin treatment has been used in fertility treatment since the 1930s. First, preparations coming from animals were injected, then, gonadotropins prepared from the pituitary glands of human cadavers. A great step was achieved with the introduction of human menopausal gonadotropin extracted from the urine of postmenopausal women. When cases of CreutzfeldJacob disease were recognized after the use of human pituitary-derived hormone injections, urinary gonadotropins were increasingly purified and then produced by the use of recombinant DNA technology. Recombinant gonadotropins were characterized by the extreme high specificity and the nearly 100% purity. This allows for follitropin alfa, the first recombinant-human follicle stimulating hormone (r-hFSH) approved, to be quantified and filled by mass, with a small variance of only ±2% and no more with a bioassay with a variance of 45%. With recombinant preparations, it is also possible to cover the tremendous growing demand for gonadotropins. Ovarian stimulation has become a self-injecting procedure for the patients. Accurate and easy-to-use injection devices which minimize pain, difficulty, and stress are essential for patient compliance. So, two pen injectors adapted from the well-known insulin pen were introduced in fertility treatment, one as a multiple-use device rechargeable with premixed, prefilled cartridges with r-hFSH (follitropin β) and the other a disposable, prefilled drug delivery system with a liquid formulation of follitropin alfa filled by mass. The efficacy in comparison to the quite more cumbersome handling with ampoules and syringes has been proven very quickly. In several studies, it has been shown that patients had a preference to the prefilled follitropin alfa pen due to the faster preparation and were more confident of accurate dosing. The follitropin alfa (filled by mass [FbM]) prefilled pen is a move toward better quality of treatment and also better quality of life for the women within the stressful period of fertility treatment.
Introduction
Since humankind has existed, it has always been one of the existential problems that not every couple achieves pregnancy at the moment when the couple wants to have a child.
Mostly, normal fertile couples will conceive within 12 months without practicing any kind of contraception. But the definition of infertility by the World Health Organization (WHO), according to the predominantly used demographers, is: "Number of women of reproductive age (15-49 years) at risk of becoming pregnant who report trying unsuccessfully for a pregnancy for two years or more". 1 Even with an exact definition, prevalence rates in infertility are very difficult to identify due to the fact that both females and males are involved. Furthermore, it must be taken into account that within the last decades a reduction in general child-seeking submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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Bühler as well as a significant increase in age of the couples desiring their first child has been observed. 2, 3 Based on several WHO studies, it can be estimated that approximately 48.5 million couples worldwide were unable to have a child after 5 years. 4 It can be seen that there is a great difference between primary and secondary infertility: 1.9% (confidence interval [CI]: 1.7-2.2) and 10.5% (CI: 9.5-11.7). The highest infertility prevalence is seen in South Asia, sub-Saharan Africa, North Africa/Middle East, Central and Eastern Europe, and Central Asia. 4 It is estimated that in developing countries one in every four couples is affected by fertility problems, mostly due to sexually transmitted diseases. Only approximately 5% of infertility can be explained by hereditary abnormalities of the reproductive organs. It is not difficult to understand that since primeval times, often a lot of ritual acts have been performed, especially in women even if the cause for the couples' infertility was attributed to the man. Since modern diagnostic techniques have come into existence, it is easier to determine which partner is more responsible for the infertility. The Department of Health of the United Kingdom published in 2009 the following distribution: female 30%, male 30%, both 10%, unexplained 25%, and 5% other reasons. 5 When in-vitro fertilization (IVF) is performed in 60% of the cases, the indication for treatment is seen in the women, when intracytoplasmic sperm injection has to be done, 60% the indication is justified by male fertility disturbances.
3
History of gonadotropins
Gonadotropin injections for ovarian stimulation were introduced in modern fertility treatment in the 1930s and were first prepared from different animal sources: pregnant mare serum gonadotrophin and swine and ovine pituitaries extractions. These drugs continued to be used until the early 1960s. But all these animal preparations had to be withdrawn from the market because of the detected antibody formation against natural human pituitary gonadotropin. 6 Since 1958, gonadotropins were extracted from pituitary glands of human cadavershuman pituitary gonadotropin (hPG). But they had to be withdrawn when cases of iatrogenic Creutzfeld-Jacob disease were detected. A milestone in the gonadotropin treatment was the introduction of the two-step protocol in the 1940s: first, stimulation of follicular growth and then induction of final oocyte maturation and ovulation with human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) -first extracted from human placentas, then, as today, from urine of pregnant women. 6 Even 75 years later, this principle is still carried out. The first human menopausal gonadotropin (hMG) preparation, produced by isolation and purification from crude extracts of large urine pools of postmenopausal women, finally resulted in a relatively simple procedure 7 that was registered in 1950, and in 1963, was introduced into clinical use as "Pergonal 75", a preparation with 75 IU follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) and 75 IU luteinizing hormone (LH), with tolerated variance of -20% to +25% measured by a standard bioassay. The first pregnancy with this compound was reported by Lunenfeld. 8 While in the early hMG preparations .95% were impurities, in the highly purified (HP) preparations of today the rate of impurities is only about 30%. 9 But during the purification process, natural LH activity disappears so that .95% of the biological LH activity in the purified preparations result from spiking with hCG. After the disaster with hPG, every endeavor has been made to purify urinary gonadotropins in order to achieve a greater safety for the patients. FSH HP achieved the highest degree in purity, .95%. But in all urinary preparations, u-hMG and u-hCG, recently, human prion proteins with all their theoretical risks have been detected. 10 Therefore, it seems logical that several committees all over the world, like in Australia or UK, have published the recommendation to replace such drugs with recombinant products with likely higher standards of purity and safety. 11 The first "pure" hFSH, follitropin alfa - 12 During the ensuing period, the efficacy of r-hFSH was proven by countless studies. 13 Due to the higher bioavailability of the recombinant FSH, a higher number of oocytes -which represents a robust surrogate outcome for clinical success -is retrieved in IVF treatment with a lower dose and lower rate of ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome (OHSS) as compared to urinary gonadotropins ( Figure 1 ). 14 Even when in randomized controlled studies no statistically significant differences between hMG and r-hFSH with regard to live birth rate could be found, there exists clinical evidence of differences between hMG and r-hFSH concerning dose variability and purity. [15] [16] [17] [18] In the following years, recombinant LH and recombinant hCG, the latter since many years is also available in a pen for self-injection, were available for fertility treatment ( Figure 2 ). In addition, a fixed combination of r-hFSH and r-hLH in a 2:1 ratio (150 IU r-hFSH and 75 IU r-hLH; Pergoveris ® [Merck Senoro]) was introduced on the market. A long-acting formulation of recombinant FSH, corifollitropin alfa, has also become available. Abbreviations: FSH, follicle stimulating hormone; OHSS, ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome; r-hFSH, recombinant-human follicle stimulating hormone.
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Follitropin alfa prefilled pen injector for management of infertility 
Notes:
The more the gonadotropins are purified, the higher is the specific activity and consistency, providing a greater safety for the patients. In green: urinary products still on the market; in blue: recombinant gonadotropins up to filled by mass; in black: newer recombinant preparations and the future. Abbreviations: FbM, filled by mass; hp, highly purified; Gn, gonadotropin; rec-h(FSH+LH), fixed combination of recombinant FSH and recombinant LH in the ratio 2 But, a further big step forward to greater accuracy and safety of gonadotropin ovarian stimulation in reproductive medicine has been follitropin alfa FbM. Due to its high specificity and purity, it can be filled by mass with a very small variance of only ±2% and quantification is no more performed, as in the urinary gonadotropins or other r-hFSH preparations, by the more imprecise bioassays (as discussed earlier). 19 Only with such a precise dosing, individualized controlled ovarian stimulation (COS) is possible. It is important for the patient that an injected dose of eg 225 IU is really limited between 220.5 IU and 229.5 IU (±2%) and not between 180 IU and 282 IU (-20%/+25%) as it allowed in all gonadotropins filled by bioassay. It has been shown that calibrating by the amount of mass provides a quite better batch-to-batch consistency that also yields very positive clinical effects. This preparation improves the ovarian response consistency, makes it more predictable, yields better pregnancy rates and less treatment days, and reduces the risks, eg, of OHSS or cycle cancellation.
20-22
Pen injector
Gonadotropin treatment has become more and more a selfinjection procedure for the patients. So, it was a logical step to develop pen devices as they were known to have worked for a long time as in the treatment of diabetes with insulin.
There is a great difference between infertility patients and patients using such devices in chronic illness. Unlike other patients, infertility patients take their medication during one treatment cycle, normally only for a short period of 12-25 days, and value every single drop of medication. One reason for this is that in a very great number of countries they have to pay by themselves for these drugs. Very often, these patients are extremely anxious that they deliver the medication correctly. During the treatment cycle, most of the patients are very stressed about giving themselves injections and are not thinking about anything else other than taking the right drugs at the right time. In cases of unsuccessful oocyte retrieval, technical problems such as errors in gonadotropin administration has been described. 23 Approximately 15.2% of patients made errors when reconstituting and administering hCG as a lyophilized powder with the conventional syringes, which influenced pregnancy success. 24 Overall, the whole infertility issue is emotionally hard for them. For all these reasons, accurate dose delivery is very important, not only from the medical but also the patients' point of view. Accurate and easy-to-use injection devices which minimize pain, difficulty, and stress are essential for patient compliance.
The pen injectors were adapted based on the insulin pen. In comparison with conventional syringes, they have been shown to have a greater acceptance by the diabetes patients. They provide a more accurate, easier, and, what is also very important especially for women when fertility treatment is performed, more discrete injection mode. Their efficacy in comparison to the quite more cumbersome handling with ampoules and syringes has been proven very quickly. 25 All in all, in two further pilot studies with 171 patients, two follitropin injection pens for subcutaneous self-injection were compared for ease-of-use, safety, and efficacy. One pen is a multiple-use device, which is rechargeable and has premixed, prefilled cartridges with r-hFSH (follitropin β) in different dosages and the other is a disposable, prefilled drug delivery system of multiple and variable doses of a liquid formulation of follitropin alfa filled by mass. Both are delivered with very thin 29-gauge needles for subcutaneous injection, and both had dose increments of 25 and 37.5 IU, respectively, at the time of the study. In the first study (n=31) patients favored the prefilled, disposable device and declared that the preparation was faster and that they were more confident of accurate dosing and had to make fewer dose adjustments. Less time was needed to read the training manual (67%; 7.1 vs 12.5 minutes), to prepare the first injection (63%; 1.9 vs 3.1 minutes), and to prepare the daily injections (69%; 78 vs 132 seconds), and the patients were more confident that the right dose had been administered (on a 1-5 scale: 1.9 vs 2.2). Approximately 53.3% preferred the prefilled, nonreturnable pen vs 26.6% preferring the reusable pen with cartridges. The same result was found in the second study in which a similar questionnaire was used in 140 patients. Both pens were well tolerated. But with the follitropin alfa pen, less adverse events occurred and the risk of OHSS was considered reduced due to the nearly 50% lower rate of cycle cancellation. Patients also reported less confusion with the use of the prefilled follitropin alfa pen. The follitropin alfa pen was effective for COS, and the acceptance by patients as well nurses was higher for a lot of reasons, including the device storage, device use, and dose preparation. This may lead to improved outcomes. The experience of IVF nurses with both pens was also assessed using a similar questionnaire. Nurses are an integral part and key success factor in training patients on how to correctly self-inject the medication. Most importantly, teaching the patients is much easier and therefore less time consuming for the nurse, which ultimately increases her availability for other tasks in the clinic. 26 In another questionnaire-based survey, a total of 5,328 patients were included. 27 Approximately 76% of all 
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Follitropin alfa prefilled pen injector for management of infertility patients required not more than 9 minutes to be trained by a nurse to use the prefilled follitropin alfa pen. Patients reported that, on average, they had to change 2.3-2.4 times per treatment cycle. A great majority of the patients having experience with both pens rated the use (62%) and the daily injection (60%) as being easier with the prefilled follitropin alfa pen as compared to other existing injection methods. When asked to evaluate the use of the prefilled follitropin alfa pen compared with the reusable follitropin beta pen, 30.2% respondents gave a score of 10 on a scale of 1-10 (1= less easy and 10= much more easy). Approximately 84% of the patients preferred the prefilled follitropin alfa pen, 9% the reusable follitropin beta pen, 6% vials and syringes, and 1% ampoules and syringes for the injection of r-hFSH.
In two recent studies, a redesigned follitropin alfa pen injector was studied, first as a market research study in a more theoretical way and then under clinical conditions. This third-generation of prefilled follitropin alfa self-injection pen has new and improved features in order to offer an enhanced patient-friendly use. In the second-generation pen, a visually improved numbering on the dose-setting dial was included. This redesigned pen now shows a dose-display window with a magnifying glass lid to enlarge the dosing number, which shows only the selected preset dose, the return of the dose reading to zero after injection of the full prescribed dose or information on how much residual dose is required with a second pen if the full dose has not been administered, and a fully transparent cartridge container with graduated markings to assist the user in determining the approximate amount of product left in the pen. Seventy-three women with some experience with self-injectable gonadotropins and 28 nurses had to simulate injections (water in an orange) in order to learn to handle this new device. Immediately after this, they completed questionnaires to evaluate their experiences. Approximately 88% of the women attested the use as easy to learn, 66% of the treatment-experienced patients confirmed the improvements of the redesigned device, and 70% expressed their wish to use such a pen for all injectable fertility medications. Most of the nurses (96%) declared that compared with other devices it was much easier, or at least as easy, to teach the patients the use of this new pen. Based on ease of teaching, 68% of the nurses, especially those who had earlier preferred the follitropin β pen, would choose to teach the redesigned pen in preference to any other pen or syringe/vial currently available. 28 In one observational Australian study, patients evaluated various aspects relating to the ease of use of the redesigned follitropin alfa injection pen by completing two questionnaires, which were completely filled by 72 of the 86 patients included in the study. Also, 26 nurses participated at this study. Approximately 92% of the patients and also of the nurses found the pen easy to use. 81.4% of the patients were confident about using the pen correctly and 84.6% of the nurses found that with these improved features much less or less potential for errors during setting the dose exists.
29
Summary and conclusion
The follitropin alfa (filled by mass [FbM] ) prefilled pen creates a higher level of confidence through its ease of handling in terms of dose preparation and lower potential for making errors compared to other injection procedures. It represents an accurate, ready-to-use device, which is an easy, simple, and nearly pain-free method for the delivery of gonadotrophins in COS for assisted reproductive technologies. It allows precise and individualized dosing. The third-generation of the follitropin alfa pen now dispense over dose increments of 12.5 IU and total dosages ranging from 12.5 to 450 IU in the two greater sizes. 30 With three prefilled sizes available, 300, 450, and 900 IU in a concentration of 44 μg/mL, a personalized prescription is very easy to realize and the small increments allow exact individual COS with r-hFSH. The batch-to-batch consistency with the very small variance of only ±2% compared with the 45% variance in not filled by mass gonadotropins allows for accurate and reliable dosing, yielding a more predictable ovarian response. In order to avoid cycle cancellation because of OHSS on one side or nonresponse or too poor response on the other side, more and more individualized COS according to testing the ovarian reserve is performed. The "one size fits all" attitude contains too much risk for the treated women. Such individualization of FSH dose is also likely to be cost-effective in women who are eligible for IVF treatment. 31 The more accurate and easy-to-use the devices in assisted reproductive techniques the more compliant patients are in administering the correct dose. Patients' verdict is that it is easy to use and thereby errors are reduced. Available alternatives such as monodose or multidose vials in which the lyophilized powdered medication is mixed with a diluent by the patients themselves results in a much greater risk of preparation mistakes and contamination. Furthermore, an individualized COS with such small increments, absolutely necessary in special patients like as patients with, for example, severe polycystic ovary syndrome, is not possible with these devices of powered medication and enclosed solvent, even if specifically marked syringes (IU and not as 
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Bühler usually mL) are used. The risk that the right dosage is not injected is quite great.
The follitropin alfa (FbM) prefilled pen is a clear movement toward better quality of treatment and also better quality of life for the women during this stressful period. Patients are more confident that the right dose has been administered. Accurate dose delivery is very important, and the third-generation of pens dispose over a graduated reservoir holder to allow the patient to control how many units were injected and the residual quantity. 30 Patients prefer the prefilled pen over ampoules/vials with conventional syringes and the necessity of mixing with a diluent or a reusable pen with cartridges. It has been shown in a recent study from Sweden that patients are willing to pay several hundred Euros to administer the FSH using a prefilled injection pen instead of a conventional syringe and for saving time during the application procedure. They are willing to pay more to receive the recombinant gonadotropin instead of extract from urine from postmenopausal women even if highly purified and for reducing the dose variability. 32 We can conclude that patients have a preference for modern treatment. All studies showed a high level of patient satisfaction with the prefilled follitropin alfa pen for daily self-administration of r-hFSH.
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